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**Trinity UCC Media and Technology Protocols**

**Photography and Recording:** Still photography, videography and audio recording of our worship services, ministry programs and community services is prohibited on church property, without prior expressed approval from Trinity United Church of Christ. To request permission, contact Daryle Brown, Executive Director of Multi-Media Communications, at 773-966-1544.

**Media:** If visiting in an official media capacity, please be sure to check-in at our reception desk upon arrival.

**WiFi:** Trinity UCC offers Wifi for our members and visitors as a courtesy, so that they may participate in our worship services and ministry. User ID: trinity   Password: guest

**Listening Assistance:** As we endeavor to maintain a sacred worship experience, please return listening devices following the Benediction. An Audio Technician is available in the sound room for 15 minutes following each service for the return of your device.

**THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION!**
Order of Worship - 7:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Opening Song (7:30 a.m.)..............................“Hallelujah, You’re Worthy To Be Praised”
Opening Song (11:00 a.m.)..............................“Hallelujah Is The Highest Praise”
Hymn of Praise ...................................................... “Oh How He Loves You And Me”
Unison Scripture.......................................................... Ephesians 2:8-9 (NIV)
[PLEASE REMAIN STANDING FOR THE READING OF THE WORD]
Invocation
Parish Concerns
   Visitor Recognition
   Passing of the Peace
   The Pastor’s Word
The Service of Giving
   Offertory Sentences
   Tithes and Offerings
Altar Call ............................................................................ “A Heart That Forgives”
Sermon ............................................................................... “The Essentials, Pt. 3: I Am Forgiven”
Hymn of Invitation

Order of Worship - 6:00 p.m.

Opening Song ................................................................. “Hallelujah Is The Highest Praise”
Ministry of Music............................................................... “A Heart That Forgives”
Sermon ............................................................................... “The Essentials, Pt. 3: I Am Forgiven”
Hymn of Invitation
The Service of Giving
   Offertory Sentences
   Tithes and Offerings
Altar Call/Benediction

**The Order of Worship is subject to change, at the dictation of the Holy Spirit...
OH HOW HE LOVES YOU AND ME

Oh how He love you and me,
Oh how He loves you and me;
He gave His life,
what more could He give;
Oh how He loves you,
Oh how He loves me,
Oh how He loves you and me.

EPHESIANS 2:8-9 (NIV)

8For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this is not from yourselves, it is the gift of God— 9not by works, so that no one can boast.
Memorial Day Litany

Minister: We pray that we may learn to love one another.
All: God, hear our prayer.

Minister: We remember those who have loved us enough to lay down their lives for us and pray that they may rest in peace.
All: God, hear our prayer.

Minister: We pray that You would comfort all those who mourn the loss in war of a loved one.
All: God, hear our prayer.

Minister: We pray that we may never take the freedoms we have for granted and will share them with others.
All: God, hear our prayer.

Minister: We pray that You will remove greed, envy, and lust for power and control from our hearts and the hearts of all people.
All: God, hear our prayer.

Minister: We pray that You will root out racism, sexism, and violence from our lives, our communities, our nation, and our world.
All: God, hear our prayer.

Minister: We pray that we may learn to share the world’s resources with all and not hoard them for ourselves.
All: God, hear our prayer.

Minister: We pray that we may learn to wage peace so that no more people will die in war.
All: God, hear our prayer.

Minister: We pray all these things in the name of Jesus Christ, trusting in the promise that whatever we ask in Christ’s name, You will give. Amen.
Intonjane Rites of Passage Litany

INTOJANE RITES OF PASSAGE MINISTRY
TRANSITION CEREMONY
Litany of Transition

Pastor: Mentors, what is your pleasure concerning these candidates for womanhood?

Mentors: Pastor, Elders, Congregation, and Parents, we give these candidates back to you in the same spirit of love that you gave them to us. We assure you that we have trained them in the ways they should go and affirm that they are ready to assume the responsibilities of womanhood.

Pastor: Elders, what is your pleasure?

Elders: Pastor, we have tested these candidates and have found them to be fit for the journey of womanhood that lies ahead. We, therefore, affirm their movement from one clearly defined state of existence to the next.

Pastor: Congregation, what is your pleasure?

Congregation: As people of faith who understand the need for Unashamedly Black and Unapologetically Christian women in the village, we affirm these candidates as the new women they have become.

Pastor: Parents, are you ready now to accept the fact that your daughters have become women and to give them the respect and responsibilities that come with womanhood?

Parents: We affirm that our daughter has become a woman and will not hold back anything she has earned in accord with that status.

Pastor: Candidates, hearing these affirmations made in the presence of God, do you now accept the identity and responsibilities of womanhood that have been conferred upon you by your extended family?

Initiates: As I have put aside my childish ways, I accept the wisdom of my elders who have guided me into womanhood and I pledge to demonstrate with my heart, mind, soul, and body that I am the woman you have recognized.

*Pastor to lead girls and families in prayer*
TRINITY YOUNG ADULTS IN GERMANY
FOR THE 500TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE REFORMATION!

Several members of Trinity United Church of Christ, along with thousands of Christians from across the globe, are in Germany for the 500th anniversary of the Reformation at the Kirchentag (Church Congress Conference). This past Thursday, Sierra Sims, Imani Abernathy, and two young adults from Germany participated in a conversation with former President Barack Obama and German Chancellor Angela Merkel, on the topic of “Being Involved in Democracy: Taking on Responsibility Locally and Globally.”

In addition to Imani and Sierra, other Trinitarians on this historical trip include Deacon Joi Johnson, Bryan Johnson, Michael Rucker, Cheyenne Powell, Mayah McIntosh, Efrem “EJ” Williams, Kwynn Riley, and Johari Dodd. On Thursday, along with several German young adults, they presented the Spoken Word with music, “CU-In The Mirror of God’s Eyes.”

We look forward to hearing about this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity, which was coordinated by Rev. Dr. Stacey L. Edwards-Dunn, Min. Jené Colvin, and the Obama Foundation. Our ambassadors will return to the U.S. on Tuesday, May 30th. Please keep them in prayers for continued safety and traveling mercies.

To God be the Glory!

For more information on this historical event, visit:
http://tinyurl.com/TUCCGermanyTrip
http://tinyurl.com/TrinityUCCTribune
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Join Rev. Dr. Otis Moss III for his
Wednesday @ The Well
Faith and Film
Finding God in the Movies Series

Wednesdays, May 31, June 7 & June 14
7:00PM

How do movies like Get Out!, Fences,
Hidden Figures, and Moonlight connect
with our religious traditions and the Bible?

Don't miss this wonderful opportunity
to see movies in an entirely new way!

TRINITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rev. Dr. Otis Moss III, Senior Pastor
Rev. Dr. Jeremiah A. Wright, Jr., Pastor Emeritus
400 West 95th Street • Chicago, Illinois 60628 • 1-800-232-4121
Telephone (773) 962-4160 • www.trinitychicago.org
Lifting Up Christ, Engaging the Community, and Celebrating our Culture.
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Attention Current College Students and 2017 High School Graduates!

Join the Adopt-a-Student Ministry for an Evening of Food, Fun, and Fellowship with the Pastoral Staff!

Shoot the Breeze With the Pastors

Tuesday, June 13, 2017
6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. • Atrium

RSVP to Adopt-A-Student Ministry at 773-966-1500, Mailbox 2302, or via email adoptastudent@trinitychicago.org.

CALL TO ACTION “FAMILY FUN NIGHTS”

Thank you to all of those who participated in the #hearmenow listening weekend! As a response to what we heard, we would like to introduce “Friday Family Fun Nights,” beginning Friday, July 7 and continuing until Friday, August 4. We need your help to make each Friday a God-centered, safe, peaceful, and fun-filled time for our families… particularly our youth. If you are interested in being a chaperone, helping to coordinate activities for each night, or using your gifts in anyway, contact Rev. Carmin Frederick-James, cafrederick@trinitychicago.org or Rev. Michael D. Jacobs, mdjacobs@trinitychicago.org.
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TRINITY UCC HOUSING MINISTRY

HOUSING RESOURCE FAIR
Saturday, June 10, 2017
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Atrium

The focus of the Housing Fair is to provide information about the various housing-specific programs that are available to the community. The Housing Ministry has brought these organizations together to answer your questions concerning housing issues, whether you are a renter, owner, or perspective buyer.

Representatives in attendance during this fair include:
• Neighborhood Housing Services
• Cook County Land Bank
• Pacific Garden Mission
• Illinois Housing Development Authority
• Peoples Gas/ComEd Energy Programs
• Tenants’ Rights Attorneys
• And more!

This Housing Fair is free and open to the public. For information, contact the Housing Ministry, housing@trinitychicago.org.

2017 FAMILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
“GLOW FOR JESUS: LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE!”

REGISTRATION DATES:
Online: Sunday, June 4th
In-Person: Sundays, June 11th, 18th, and 25th

Family Vacation Bible School takes place Tuesday, June 27th – Friday, June 30th
5:45 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

A free dinner will be available each evening, followed by a Bible lesson, arts and crafts, and music. Classes for all ages from 5 year olds – adults! Theme: Glow for Jesus! Let Your Light Shine.

Help Wanted
The Family Vacation Bible School is in need of individuals interested in working with children, youth, and adults in the following positions: Teachers (all grade levels), a music teacher, an arts and crafts teacher, and assistants in all areas. No experience is needed; you will be provided with training and paired with an experienced VBS worker. For information, contact Rev. Carmin Frederick-James, cafrederick@trinitychicago.org or Rev. Michael D. Jacobs, mdjacobs@trinitychicago.org.
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### Party With A Purpose

Celebrating the Pastoral Anniversary of
Rev. Dr. Otis Moss III

### A Safe Haven South Wish List (New Items Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSONAL ITEMS</th>
<th>DINING/MEAL PREPARATION</th>
<th>HOUSEHOLD ITEMS</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bar Soap</td>
<td>Large Plastic Container with Lids</td>
<td>Microwave Oven</td>
<td>Neosporin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deodorant</td>
<td>Silverware (Forks, Spoons &amp; Carving Knives)</td>
<td>Dormitory Refrigerator (for residents’ medications)</td>
<td>Off Bug Repellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toothpaste/Toothbrushes</td>
<td>Plastic Dinner Plates</td>
<td>Fans (15 bedrooms)</td>
<td>Sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouthwash</td>
<td>Plastic Tumbler Cups</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball Hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotion</td>
<td>Coffee Mugs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming Trunks (S, M, L, XL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaseline</td>
<td>Serving Spoons/Forks</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleeping Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs/Brushes</td>
<td>Plastic Cooking Posts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Ink Pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash Cloth/Bath Towels</td>
<td>Mouthwash</td>
<td></td>
<td>Permanent Markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Sanitizers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A Safe Haven South Wish List (New Items Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER PERSONAL ITEMS</th>
<th>DINING/MEAL PREPARATION</th>
<th>HOUSEHOLD ITEMS</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Cloth/Bath Towels</td>
<td>Large Plastic Container with Lids</td>
<td>Microwave Oven</td>
<td>Neosporin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Sanitizers</td>
<td>Silverware (Forks, Spoons &amp; Carving Knives)</td>
<td>Dormitory Refrigerator (for residents’ medications)</td>
<td>Off Bug Repellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic Dinner Plates</td>
<td>Fans (15 bedrooms)</td>
<td>Sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic Tumbler Cups</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball Hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee Mugs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming Trunks (S, M, L, XL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serving Spoons/Forks</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleeping Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic Cooking Posts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Ink Pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mouthwash</td>
<td></td>
<td>Permanent Markers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mercy Home for Boys and Girls Wish List (New Items Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSONAL ITEMS</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS</th>
<th>GIFT CARDS</th>
<th>BEDDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bar Soap/Body Wash</td>
<td>Neosporin</td>
<td>$20 Target Gift Cards</td>
<td>Comforters (Twin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deodorant</td>
<td>Off Bug Repellent</td>
<td>$20 Visa Gift Cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toothpaste/Toothbrushes</td>
<td>Sunscreen</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouthwash (Alcohol Free)</td>
<td>Rain Ponchos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Cream</td>
<td>Socks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotion</td>
<td>Flip Flops (S, M, L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Picks/Combs/Brushes</td>
<td>Rain Ponchos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash Cloth/Bath Towels</td>
<td>Water Shoes (Sizes 9-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Sanitizer</td>
<td>Bandanas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mercy Home for Boys and Girls Wish List (New Items Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER PERSONAL ITEMS</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS</th>
<th>GIFT CARDS</th>
<th>BEDDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Bottle</td>
<td>Sunglasses</td>
<td>$20 Target Gift Cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower Caddy</td>
<td>Baseball Hats</td>
<td>$20 Visa Gift Cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Mesh Laundry Bags</td>
<td>Swimming Trunks (S, M, L, XL)</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamper</td>
<td>Sleeping Bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm Clocks</td>
<td>Black Ink Pens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permanent Markers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your Donation Counts...
Party With A Purpose Is Funded By Everyone Who Loves Trinity United Church of Christ!

When You Make A Financial Donation to Party With A Purpose, Your Name Is Automatically Entered Into A Drawing To Win Some Fabulous Prizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$75 or more donation</th>
<th>$50 or more donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two tickets to the Jill Scott Concert</td>
<td>Summer Backyard Party Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visa Gift Card for Dinner</td>
<td>22” Weber Charcoal Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 piece BBQ Grill Set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$25 or more donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jazzapalooza Party Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backpack for 4, with insulated cooler, Cheese cutting board, waterproof blanket, Salt/Pepper shakers and corkscrew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$5 or more donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stay Connected 2-disc CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With accompanying booklet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Giving Options at Trinity UCC

In order to make giving to Trinity UCC as convenient as possible, we have developed a variety of ways to suit many lifestyles:

• Giving Envelopes can be placed in the offering baskets on Sundays, or dropped in the Trustee slot any time the church is open

• First Fruits/ACH allows you to deduct directly from your bank account on a schedule of your choice (sign up or get questions answered with our Member and Guest Services team)

• Access ACS/TrinityChicagoNet provides you with the ability to make one time offerings, or scheduled offerings (Go to www.trinitychicago.org, menu item: Connections)

• SecureGive provides you mobile giving access from within the Trinity UCC Mobile App

• Text-to-Give through SecureGive – This is for targeted giving (Operation Share, Disaster Relief, etc.). Simply text to 855-781-8384 and enter the special offering (ExtraGift is active now) - ExtraGift $$ - you will then receive prompts to complete the transaction. Once set up, you will be able to text offerings with one step.

Please join us for the dedication of Imani Village

Date: May 31, 2017
Time: 4 to 6:30 pm (Program starts at 5:30 pm)
Address: 901 E. 95th Street, Chicago IL
future site of Advocate Medical Group

Advocate Health Care is a proud collaborator in the development of Imani Village, a mixed-use, residential and commercial community committed to lifelong education, health and economic development.

RSVP by email to patricia.eggleston@imanimillage.com
THE BLAINE DENYE LIBRARY MINISTRY PARTNERS
CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO OUR
3RD ANNUAL LIBRARY OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, JUNE 11, 2017
Following the 7:30 a.m. Worship Service
(9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.)
And
Following the 11:00 a.m. Worship Service
(1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.)
The Library is located on the 2nd floor, Room 2015

Join us and celebrate our Blaine DeNye Library R.E.S.E.T. by:

R ediscovering our amazing Blaine DeNye Library
E xploring and experiencing our resources
S electing titles for browsing and borrowing
E mpowering one’s self with books about the community, Christ, and our culture
T rying our friendly services at the Blaine DeNye library

We hope to see you in the Library!

**Light refreshments will be served**

Congratulations to our 2017 Library Bookmark contest winner,
F atu Granger!
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Award Tour

The Endeleo Institute recently received a *Power of Excellence Award* from the *American Heart Association* (AHA) acknowledging our collaborative work in health equity in Washington Heights. Health equity is complex and defined many ways but in its simplest form relates to each person having the opportunity to have the best health possible.

That typically doesn’t happen in communities lacking access to healthy food, affordable healthcare, and medication, quality education, sustainable jobs, small business opportunities and safe streets. These quality of life issues represent the *Social Determinants of Health* (SDOH) and addressing their root causes is what brought strong research (AHA) and community (Endeleo) together.

Endeleo was also selected to serve on the Heart Association’s national Health Equity and Social Determinants Task Force for a deeper dive into the complexities of health equity, strategizing on how to create and expand fair and just opportunities in under-resourced communities. For example, Endeleo’s efforts to improve the built environment in the form of the Woodson Library renovation, is an innovative way to build social cohesion in community. So much, that upon submitting a joint proposal highlighting the Woodson project, Endeleo and the American Heart Association were selected from over 100 proposals to make a presentation to a national audience at the 2nd Annual Root Cause Coalition Conference in Louisville, Kentucky in October.

We’re naturally excited about the opportunity to put Washington Heights on the map but just as enthused to see an existing asset transformed and repositioned to improve the overall health of the community. Leading is Fundamental!

- **Endeleo is Progress, Growth and Development**

  www.endeleoinstitute.org
STAY CONNECTED UPDATE

The total sale of "Stay Connected" CDs, as of May 26, 2017 has reached 1,509 units sold!

A MESSAGE FROM THE WOMEN’S CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

If you registered for the women’s conference but did not attend, please stop by the conference table and pick up your conference bag, Sundays, during the month of June.

Trinity United Church of Christ Freedom School
Summer 2017: “Cultivating the Genius Within”
July 5th - August 11th • 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Evers Elementary School
9811 S. Wallace • Chicago, IL 60628

Trinity UCC Freedom School provides children in grades K-8th grade with an enriched learning experience. This includes a culturally based reading curriculum; daily activities in history, music, science and math; prominent guest readers; relevant field trips and more.

Program Cost: $750*

*Our intent is to make this program as affordable as possible. Families who have demonstrated financial need may receive a scholarship of as much as the full tuition. For more information, send an email to Freedomschool@trinitychicago.org.

To register online: https://tinyurl.com/tucc2017
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TRINITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST NIGHT

WHITE SOX VS. INDIANS
Saturday, July 29, 2017 @ 6:10 P.M.
Guaranteed Rate Field

GAMEDAY GIVEAWAY:
1917 Replica Jersey
FIRST 20,000 FANS
PRESENTED BY XFINITY

SPECIALY PRICED WHITE SOX TICKETS!

On this special night the White Sox would like to once again show appreciation to Trinity United Church of Christ by offering specially priced tickets to all of its congregation, their families and friends. Lower Box Seats $39, Outfield Reserved Seats $25!

A portion of each paid ticket for this event will be donated to Trinity United Church of Christ

Orders will NOT be redeemed at Trinity United Church Of Christ, the Guaranteed Rate Field ticket windows or the White Sox administrative offices.

ALL ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED BY FRIDAY, JULY 7TH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 OPTIONS TO ORDER TICKETS:</th>
<th># OF TICKETS</th>
<th>TICKET PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAIL with payment to</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Box @ $39 (regularly $50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago White Sox Sales Department</td>
<td></td>
<td>Outfield Reserved @ $25 (regularly $33)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX with payment to: 312-674-5140</td>
<td></td>
<td>Car Parking @ $20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL with payment to: <a href="mailto:slawson@chisox.com">slawson@chisox.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Handling Fee (Groups of 19 or less)</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB <a href="http://www.whitesox.com/Trinity">www.whitesox.com/Trinity</a> (Service fees will apply)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Enclosed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL GAME TIMES AND PROMOTIONS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
NO REFUND OR EXCHANGES

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________
Phone ____________________________ E-mail ____________________________

Please charge my: ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Amex ☐ Discover

Credit Card #: ____________________________ Expiration Date ______________

Signature ____________________________

OR: Enclosed is a check or money order payable to the Chicago White Sox.
(if check or money order is greater than total cost of the tickets, the difference will be made up in Comiskey Cash.)
Check # ____________________________

FOR MORE INFORMATION, GO TO WHITESOX.COM/SPECIALEVENTS

©2017 Trinity United Church of Christ. All Rights Reserved. Any unauthorized use or reproduction is strictly prohibited.
Calendar

TODAY 5/28
400 W. 95th Street
7:30 a.m.  Worship Service – SA
11:00 a.m.  Worship Service – SA
1:30 p.m.  Deacon Prayer and Fasting Committee - 202
        “Senior Squad” - 203
6:00 p.m.  Worship Service – SA

MONDAY 5/29
400 W. 95th Street
CHURCH CLOSED
Memorial Day

TUESDAY 5/30
400 W. 95th Street
10:30 a.m.  First Ladies Health Initiative Meeting - FH
12:30 p.m.  Big Mama's House Quilting Class - NII East
6:00 p.m.  Youth Entrepreneurial Program - FH
6:30 p.m.  Khayralla/Mwanabaraka/Chinara Rehearsal
        - NII East
        Women's Chorus Rehearsal - SA
7:00 p.m.  Party with a Purpose Meeting - A
        Men's Chorus Rehearsal - WC

WEDNESDAY 5/31
400 W. 95th Street
11:30 a.m.  Prayer Service - WC
6:00 p.m.  Praying & Praise Service - Chapel
        Praise Team Rehearsal - FH
7:00 p.m.  Wednesday @ The Well - SA

THURSDAY 6/1
400 W. 95th Street
6:30 p.m.  Domestic Violence - 207
        Drill Team Rehearsal - NII East
        Married Couples Dance Rehearsal - FH
        Tangeni Rehearsal - A
        My Brother's Keeper - 116
        New Greeter Orientation - 120
7:00 p.m.  Servant Leadership - 202
        Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal - SA

FRIDAY 6/2
400 W. 95th Street
11:00 a.m.  Free N One Meeting - 202
12:30 p.m.  Party with a Purpose - SA

SATURDAY 6/3
400 W. 95th Street
8:00 a.m.  Zumba - A
        Minister In Training Meeting - SA
        Black and Christian New Members Class - FH
9:00 a.m.  Yoga Business Meeting - 207
        Saturday Bible School: Adult Bible Class - WC
        Saturday Bible School - Confirmation Class - Library
        Saturday Bible School: Pre-School - 2nd Grade
        - 120
        Saturday Bible School: S.A.L.T.Teen Class - 203
        Saturday Bible School: 3rd - 6th Grade - 202
        Legal Clinic - NII
        11:30 a.m.  The Next Movement Meeting - 204
        12:00 p.m.  Blaine DeNye Library Orientation - Library
        Wedding Seminar - 207
        12:30 p.m.  Walaika Rehearsal - WC
        Big Mama’s House Sewing Class - 116
        1:00 p.m.  Drill Team Rehearsal - NII East
        1:30 p.m.  Prayer Service Team - WC
        2:30 p.m.  Women's Guild Ministry - 203
        3:00 p.m.  Pre-Marital Counseling - 202
        Freedom School Tennis Committee - 102

DIVINE IMAGINATION CALL
Join Pastor Moss for his monthly Divine Imagination telephone message,
11:55 a.m., Thursday, June 8, 2017.
Dial 712-775-7031, enter passcode 634787; press the “#” key

ATTENTION!!!
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
PARDON OUR DUST!
The Nursery will be closed until renovations are completed.

May 28, 2017
Events

CHURCHWIDE EVENTS

BLAINE DENYE LIBRARY Ministry partners invite you to visit our library and explore the volumes on Bible study, African American history and culture, The focus for the month of May is “From The Pastor’s Library;” *Jesus is the Question*, by Martin Copenhaver; *The Gift of Church*, by Jim Samra; *Women of God—All is Well*, by Renee Jones; *See, Know, and Serve*, by Thomas Bandy; *Crusader for Justice: Federal Judge Damon J. Keith*, by Trevor W. Coleman, Library hours are Tuesdays and Thursdays, 6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m., Wednesdays, 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. and Saturdays, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

MINISTRY EVENTS

A SANKOFA EVENING: The Celebration Continues, Calling all married couples with 40 years and more of wedded blessings! The Married Couples Ministry extends a special invitation to you to participate in our annual L.O.V.E. (Living Our Vows Everyday) Worship Service, Friday, June 16, 7:00 p.m., Submit a 5 x 7 or 8 x 10 photo of you and your spouse in African attire (suggested) to be displayed during the week of the L.O.V.E. worship service, including contact information on the back of the photo, Place photo in mailroom, attention: Married Couples Ministry or email to marriedcouples@trinitychicago.org, If you need a photo taken or for information, Call 773-966-1500, Mailbox 2343

BOWLING WITH PRIDE hosted by the LGBT Ministry, Saturday, June 3, 5:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m., $13 per person and includes three hours of bowling and shoes, RSVP via email, lgbtfamily@trinitychicago.org

THE GREETERS MINISTRY seeks new members, New Greeters Orientation, Thursday, June 1, 6:30 p.m., Room 120, Information, Call 773-966-1500 Mailbox 2324

COMMUNITY EVENTS

CHICAGO CHILDREN’S CHOIR Beverly Neighborhood Choir open rehearsal and audition, Thursday, June 1, 4:15 p.m. – 5:15 p.m., Beverly Arts Center, 2407 W. 111th St., for children in grades 3-up, Sign-up, www.cccchoir.org/join, Information, call 312-849-8300

OPPORTUNITY WORKS training, sponsored by the Chicago Urban League, 4510 S. Michigan Ave., for 18-24 year olds to customize their path to a career of their choice, three weeks of professional development training, exploring career options in various industries, immediate job placement with employer partners, Must be out of school and unemployed, no high school diploma or GED needed, Information, Call 773-624-8800

SUCCESS STRATEGIES sponsored by the Chicago Urban League, Thursdays, 9:30 a.m., 4510 S. Michigan Ave., Professional development series helps explore careers in high-growth industries, learn sector-based job search strategies, perfect resumes and cover letters, and more, Information, contact the Workforce Development Center, 773-624-8800

TRIP TO NIAGARA FALLS, the Underground Railroad, and Caribana, Thursday, August 3 – Sunday, August 6, Information and reservations, call Sharon Moody, 312-785-6051

YO-YO MA CONCERT FOR PEACE Sunday, June 11, 4:00 p.m., St. Sabina Church, 1210 W. 78th Pl., also featuring musicians from the Civic Orchestra of Chicago and Chicago Children’s Choir, Tickets and information, visit www.cso.org/concertforpeace or call 312-294-3000
READING ASSIGNMENTS*

MARCH 2017
READING ASSIGNMENT #5 – PAGES 89-97

APRIL 2017
READING ASSIGNMENT #6 – PAGES 45-53

MAY 2017
READING ASSIGNMENT #7 - Chapter 1 – North African Christianity Antiquity

*A study packet is available in the Akiba.

May 28, 2017
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JUNE 2017


**READING ASSIGNMENT #8** - Chapter 2

ADDITIONAL READING

*Stony the Road We Trod: African American Biblical Interpretation*, Felder, Cain Hope, Fortress Press; 1st Ed. (June 1, 1991)
- Chapter 7 – The Black Presence in the Old Testament
- Chapter 8 – Beyond Identification: The Use of Africans in Old Testament Poetry and Narratives

- *Pages 45-53*

- Introduction
- The Road to Adwa - Chapters 1-7
- The Battle – Chapters 8-13
Service & Support Groups

Blaine DeNye Library
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2205
TUES and THURS
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAY
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Can-Cer-Vive Helpline
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2308

Counseling Ministry
(773) 966-1500, Mailbox 2315

Drug & Alcohol Recovery Ministry
Tough Love / Free “N” One
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2319

Endowment Committee/Planters Society
773-966-1500, Mailbox 2379
Endowment@trinitychicago.org

Financial Counseling Consortium
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2378

Financial Counseling Consortium
TUES-THURS-SAT
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

HIV/AIDS Support Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2327

Housing Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2329

Immabasi Health & Wellness Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2332

Immabasi Support Groups:
Diabetes
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2374
Family Caregivers
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2375
Lupus Support Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2342

Kujichagulia Special Citizens Support Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2344

Legal Clinic
773-966-1500 Mailbox 2339
legal@trinitychicago.org
1st & 3rd SATURDAYS
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Walk-ins Welcome

Math Tutorial
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2338

Prison Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2354

Trinity Computer Learning Center
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2333

Credit Union
(773) 966 - 1505
(773) 723 - 8382 (fax)
TUES & THURS:
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
SUNDAY
After 7:30 & 11:00 a.m. Services

Domestic Violence Ministry Confidential Helpline
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2317

Drug & Alcohol Recovery Ministry
Tough Love / Free “N” One
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2319

Endowment Committee/Planters Society
773-966-1500, Mailbox 2379
Endowment@trinitychicago.org

Financial Counseling Consortium
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2378

George Washington Carver Garden
TUES-THURS-SAT
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Healing Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2325

HIV/AIDS Support Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2327

Immabasi Health & Wellness Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2332

Immabasi Support Groups:
Diabetes
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2374
Family Caregivers
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2375
Lupus Support Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2342

Kujichagulia Special Citizens Support Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2344

Legal Clinic
773-966-1500 Mailbox 2339
legal@trinitychicago.org
1st & 3rd SATURDAYS
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Walk-ins Welcome

Math Tutorial
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2338

Prison Ministry
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2354

Trinity Computer Learning Center
(773) 966 - 1500, Mailbox 2333

#NeverForget
Learn more about the 54th Regiment and the Shaw Memorial at: http://www.history.com/topics/american-civil-war/the-54th-massachusetts-infantry
2017 Churchwide Theme

18But grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. To him be the glory both now and to the day of eternity. Amen. 2 Peter 3:18 (NRSV)

1st Quarter Theme: Growing in Love

January - Ephesians 3:16-19 (NRSV)
16I pray that, according to the riches of his glory, he may grant that you may be strengthened in your inner being with power through his Spirit, 17and that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith, as you are being rooted and grounded in love. 18I pray that you may have the power to comprehend, with all the saints, what is the breadth and length and height and depth, 19and to know the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge, so that you may be filled with all the fullness of God.

February - Philippians 1:9-11 (NRSV)
9And this is my prayer, that your love may overflow more and more with knowledge and full insight 10to help you to determine what is best, so that in the day of Christ you may be pure and blameless, 11having produced the harvest of righteousness that comes through Jesus Christ for the glory and praise of God.

March - John 13:34 (NRSV)
34I give you a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have loved you, you also should love one another.

2nd Quarter Theme: Growing in the Word of God

April - Colossians 3:16 (NRSV)
16Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly; teach and admonish one another in all wisdom; and with gratitude in your hearts sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs to God.

May - Luke 8:14 (NRSV)
14As for what fell among the thorns, these are the ones who hear; but as they go on their way, they are choked by the cares and riches and pleasures of life, and their fruit does not mature.

June - 2 Timothy 2:15 (NIV)
15Do your best to present yourself to God as one approved, a worker who does not need to be ashamed and who correctly handles the word of truth.

3rd Quarter Theme: Growing in Holiness

July - 2 Corinthians 7:1 (NIV)
1Therefore, since we have these promises, dear friends, let us purify ourselves from everything that contaminates body and spirit, perfecting holiness out of reverence for God.

August - Romans 12:2 (NIV)
2Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test and approve what God’s will is—his good, pleasing and perfect will.

September - Exodus 15:2 (MSG)
God is my strength. God is my song, and, yes! God is my salvation. This is the kind of God I have and I’m telling the world!

4th Quarter Theme: Maturing in Christ

October - James 1:2-4 (NIV)
2Consider it pure joy, my brothers and sisters, whenever you face trials of many kinds, 3because you know that the testing of your faith produces perseverance. 4Let perseverance finish its work so that you may be mature and complete, not lacking anything.

November - Hebrews 5:12-14 (NIV)
12In fact, though by this time you ought to be teachers, you need someone to teach you the elementary truths of God’s word all over again. You need milk, not solid food! 13Anyone who lives on milk, being still an infant, is not acquainted with the teaching about righteousness. 14But solid food is for the mature, who by constant use have trained themselves to distinguish good from evil.

December - 1 Corinthians 13:11 (NIV)
11When I was a child, I talked like a child, I thought like a child, I reasoned like a child. When I became a man, I put the ways of childhood behind me.
JUNE IS FAMILY MONTH AT TRINITY UCC!

Friday, June 2 • 7:00 p.m.
Party With A Purpose

Sunday, June 4 • All Worship Services
Pastoral Anniversary of Our Senior Pastor
Rev. Dr. Otis Moss III

Sunday, June 11
2017 Confirmation Class • 11:00 a.m.
Scholarship and Graduate Recognition • 2:30 p.m.

Friday, June 16 • 7:00 p.m.
Married Couples Worship Service
“A Sankofa Evening: The Celebration Continues”

Sunday, June 18 • All Worship Services
Father’s Day
Rev. Dr. Otis Moss, Jr. and Rev. Dr. Otis Moss III Tag Team

Tuesday, June 25 – Friday, June 30
Family Vacation Bible School
Celebrating the 9th Anniversary of Our Beloved Pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Otis Moss III
Friday, June 2, 2017 • 7:15 p.m. (Doors open at 7:00 p.m.)

Special Honored Guests:
A Safe Haven South and Mercy Home for Boys and Girls

Live Performance by
Vance Kelley
and the Back Street Blues Band

Dancing to the Beats of
DJ Yella and DJ Phokiss

with special added guests
Comedian
Ron Baker, Jr.

&
SPELLBINDER
the Magician

Food Trucks available on “The Patio” at the “Trinity Streets of Mardi Gras”
(food available for purchase)

It’s a “PARTY” You Don’t Want To Miss!!